
J. Thompson Baker, Wild-
wood, N. J. Succumbs

After Operation.
Philadelphia, Dec- 7.-J. Thompson

Baker. one of the founders of WUd-
wood. former New Jersey Representa¬
tive and cloee friend of President
Wilson, died this mornin* In 8t.

Agnes' Hospital here, wheye he had
been confined for several Weeks fol¬
lowing an operaTton.
Mr. Baker, a llle^fltf Democrat,

took a lively interest in politics. He
was a member of the Democratic na¬
tional convention in Baltimore which
nominated Woodrow Wilson In 1912.
Throughout the sessions he was a
stanch supporter of the future Presi¬
dent
With his brothers. Mr Baker trans¬

formed New Jersey swamp land into
gliM present city of Wildwood and
Hater founded Wildwood Crest. tye
was electe^ first mayor of Wildwood
an{ was cftosen Representative from
the B*con# New Jersey district in
1*^ defeating "Stand Pat" John Gard-
ner
Ho waa president of the Wildwood

Title and Trust Company and of the
Wlldwrvd and Delaware River Short
Line. For twelve years he was presi¬
dent of the Union National Bank of
Uwigburg, Pa. Mr. Baker was a
Peunsylvanian by birth. He was born
in Union County April 13, 1817, and
was a lineal descendant of original
settlers in Central Pennsylvania. Edu¬
cated In the common schools of the
State be later attended Bucknell Uoi-
versity, from which he received the
degree of master of arts.
Mr. Baker studied law and prac¬

ticed this profession for more than
thirty years. He waa elected to mem-
bership in the Pennsylvania Bar As¬
sociation and later in the American
Bar Association.
Mr. Baker is survived hy his widow

and three daughter**, the Misses
Frances. Katherine and Mary Baker.!
all of whom wero prominent In worn-
en's organization work in WildwodH i
during the war.
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flBBS, LEWIS
OF BROOKLYN

Tells How She Was Made
Well by Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Tlrooklyn, N. T.."For one rear I
n a.. miserable from a displacement.

which caused a

| general run¬
down condition
with headaches
and paina In my
side. My sister
induce^ me to
try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-| table Compound.
I found it helped
me very much
land such a.
splendid tonie' that I am rec¬

ommending It to any woman who
has similar troubles.".Mrs. Elsie I
G. Lewis, 30 Vernon Ave., Brook-1
lyn. N. T.
Such conditions as Mrs. Lewis

suffered from may be caused by a!
fall or a general weakened run-1down condition «f the system, and i
the most successful remedy to re-
> »->re strength to muscles and tissue
.-.nd bring about a normal healthy
.ondition.has proved to be this
ramous root and herb medicine,
J.ydia E. Pinkhaci's Vegetable Com
pound.

If you have disturbing symptoms
you do not understand, write Lydia
E. Pinkhain Medicine Co., Lynn,
Ma.'S. The result of their forty
years experience ia at your service

GEORGETOWN CITIZENS PLAN
TO AID NEEDYATCHRISTMAS

\

Civic Association, Also, Announces It Gained
More Than Two Hundred Members

In Recent Drive. ^
Believing, charity and prosperity

should go hand-in-hand. former
President B. A. Bowles and other
members of the Georgetown Citizens'
Association wilt urge that organiza¬
tion at its meeting neat Monday even¬
ing in the Potomac Savings Bank
Building, to extend good cheer to the
poor of Georgetown when the bells are
chiming a Christmas welcome. The
association will b« asked to set aside
a fund with which to provide good
cheer in the shape of edibles for poor
families, to be delivered at their
homes Christmas eve.
The association gained, more than

200 new members li» the recent drive,
and its treasury is reported in a
healthy condition.

Street la Bad roa4itUs.
Th< condition of Wisconsin avenue

from Thirty-seventh to R streets has
been made deplorable by the recent
rainy and snowy weather and a de¬
termined effort will be made by the
Georgetown Citizens' Association to
have that thoroughfare improved
forthwith.
Wisconsin avenue is a main artery

of travel to three of the most pros¬
perous and productive counties of
Maryland, It is pointed out, and the
produce from those localities are
brought .over the splendid turnpikes to
Wisconsin avenue, said to be the
worst stretch of roadway for about
500 miles.

Wlafce* Shade Tree* Planted.
Mrr Marguerite Du Pont Leo, 1075

Jefferson street, again calls atten¬
tion to the necessity of shad** trees
along M street. She says she ap¬
pealed to the District Commissioners
and was informed that M street is

PRESIDENT'S OWN
TO NAME OFFICERS

Officers will be elected at the next
meeting of President's Own Garri¬
son, Army and Navy Union, Decem¬
ber 18. at G. A. R. Hall. Nomina¬
tions have been made as follows:
Commander, SergL T. H. Harris, of

the Marine Corps, and Capt. C. O.
Howard; senior vice commander,
Mrs. Clare M. Madert, yeoman (f);
junior vice commander, Bertel Pe-
derson; quartermaster. H. M. Mad¬
ert; paymaster, H. M. Knight; chap¬
lain, Rex M. Ingham, world war vet¬
eran; officer-of-the-day. Paul Schnei¬
der; officers of the guard. Steve M-
Tillman and William M. Drury; offi¬
cers of the watch. William Noblet
and J. L. Mitchell; executive council
(Ave to be elected). Capt. J. Walter
Mitchell, Capt. W. L. Peak. Col. /W.
U Hull, Sergt. T. H. Harris. D. W.
Hoi ton and Lieut. William B. Doran.

Ten Dead, 300 Injured
In Italian Party Riots

Rome, Dec. 7..Ten were killed and
more than 300 injured during the past
week in demonstrations against the
revolut.onists caused by the overbear¬
ing attitude of the Socialists.
The Clericals are anxious to take

part in the Korernment while the So¬
cialists have become apparently indif¬
ferent. Deputy Abbo appeared in the
chambefcin a blue and black work-
ingman'sblouse.

Community Centers Activities.
'Dr. J. H. P. Murphy, medical in¬
spector of the D. C. schools will talk
at the Powell Community Center, to¬
morrow, on "The Health of Our Chil¬
dren." In addition there will be a
program of readings, music and sing¬
ing.
There will be a dance in the armory

of the General Civic Center, Central
Hi*h School, tomorrow night.
The community dancing club will

meet at the Powell Community Cen¬
ter tonight. The War Risk Insurance
Bureau will also have a rehearsal at
this center tonUh:.
Meeting of the Criterion Club at the

Thomson Community Center tonight
Classes in dressmaking, millinery angSpanish at this center tomorrow.
Millinery and dressmaking will be

taugnl at the Wilson Normal Com¬
munity Center today.
The Community Orchestra of the

Birney Center will rehearse tonight
at 7 o'clock.
The Community Chorus of the Dun¬

bar General Civic Center will meet
tonight to work on the Christmas
music.

a business street and hence there is
no necessity for shade trees as moat
-of the mercantile houaes art provid¬ed with awning*. In return Mrs.
Lee pointed out downtown business
streets, yet they are provided with
ample shade trees.

Mrs. Lee also asks that a play¬ground be established at the Cor¬
coran Public School, Twenty-eighth
and V street*.

May Eetnbllsk Cfclrkea Farm.
Following the suggestion of P. T.

Moran, one of Georgetown's leading
business men, a part;, of Baltimore
investors visited the western sub¬
urbs Saturday with the view of ea-(tablishlng a chicken farm and hatch¬
ery. Mr. Moran says a fortune
awaits the man or men who start* a
place near Georgetown for the pro-
ductlon of eggs and poultry.

Reception of members into the
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin *»ry
will wind up the day's services to¬
day at Holy Trinity Church.
A meeting will be held today at

Catholic University that is of great
interest to the members of Holy
Trinity Pariah, which will be rep¬
resented. The administrative com¬
mittee of the National Catholic Wel¬
fare Council ia to outline its pro¬
gram for' the reconstruction work
following the world war.

Morris Stenger of Conduit road
was struck by an automobile at
Twenty-seventh and P streets, and
suffered several lacerations of the
face. He was taken to his home
by a friend In his cou»try wagon.
Mr. Stenger any* no blame can be
attached to the chauffeur of the
machine that struck him.

WAR RISK BUREAU
CALLS CONFERENCE

1
R. G. Cholmeley-Jones, director of

tha Bureau of War Risk Insurance,
has called a conference for Decem¬
ber 15 of the State commander# of the
American Legion; National Com¬
mander Franklin D'CMier, of that or¬

ganization; Surgeon General Rupert
Blue, and the members of the Federal
Board for Vocational Education.
The purpose of the conference is to

efTect closer co-operation between the
bureau and the soldiers' organiza¬
tions. Dissemination of instructions
'as to how claims may be made com¬
plete at the start, and needless cor¬
respondence eliminated, will be taken
up.

Pupils Will Entertain
Parkview Association

Parkview Citizens' Association will
hold a meeting tomorrow evening in
the Parkview School, and after a
short business session the audience
will be entertained by the teachers
and pupils of the school-
Although it is customary to close

municipal playgrounds during January
and February. Mrs. Susie Root
Rhodes, supervisor of playgrounds,
has received a petition signed by 900

Supils of the Parkview School and ln-
orsed by the citizens' association, for

the continuance of the Otis street
playground during these months. This
is the only Space the children have
for recreation. The recent drive add-
ed moie than 300 members to the
roster of the association.

Rent Board Members
May Be Named Today

President Wilson is expected to send
,to the Senate today the nomination
of the three members of the new Rent
Commission of the District Secretary!
Tumulty made this definite announce-!
ment yesterday.
Mr. Tumulty said that he did not]

have the slightest idea who would
be named. He indicated that the se-
lections were made by the President
from a list of about sixty names,
after several hundred others had
been eliminated by him.
A. l*eftwich Sinclair, former presi-

dent of the Chamber of Commerce,
and Julius I. Peyser, prominent dur¬
ing the period of rent troubles during
the war. are said to be among the
foremost possibilities.

FLORIDA
The Sportsman's Paradise

i
Don't put away your rod and reel, gnn and rifle, golf clubs and tennis racket. take them South.
Enjoy wonderful fishing in Ocean, Gulf or Lake. Hunt large or game under ideal condi¬
tions. Play golf on sporty courses, tennis on good courts.
Enjoy life in the open. Race through the churling waters in a speed boat. Match brain andbrawn against the game fish's craft. hum of motor, tug of line, whirr of reeL Swim in boisterousbreakers. Beat thicket and swamp with dog and gun. Days fall to overflowing with youth andfreedom. the sportsman's urge, the challenge to battle.
AdMctiv* Winter Excursion Fare* to Resort* in the Sooth are offered by the United State* Railroad Administration.For Farea, Schedules, Service, Maps or Booklet, "Florida and Southern Winter Reaorlfc," apply to or write nearestConsolidated Ticket Office or

.United -State's ;Railroad -Administration-
\ .

TravelBereee Travel Baraaa Travel BureeaM Transportation Bofldta* 149 Liberty Street Mt Heeler Building""New York . Atlanta

¦iiiiiwiniinmniiwiifiiiiiiimninummiiiiiinnro
CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE, V

:sag F Street Northwest Phone Main 840Washington, D. C.

TO OFFER WARD
STOCK TO PUBLIC

V.

Goldschmidt & Co. Obtain
510,000 Shares to Sell

, At $45 Share.
«

H. P. Goldschmidt & Co.. In con¬

junction with John BurnhA.ni A Co..
of Chicago. are forming a syndicate
to purchase 5It).000 shares of com-
mon stock, of no par value, of Mont¬
gomery Ward & Co., Inc.. an Illinois
corporation. It is proposed to make
a public offering of these shares In
the near future at $45 per share.
Montgomery Ward A Co. is the

oldest mall order or catslogtie house
In the Uv^lted States, the business,
having been established In 1872, and
the operations of the organisation
has been confined to this business
exclusively ever since that time.
The company handles all classes of
merchandise. except perishable
goods, and sells directly to consum¬
ers through the mails by means of
Its catalogues.

In a letter to the bankers. Robert
P. Thorns, president of the company,
points out that orders are received
from every State and Territory of the
United States, with continued in*
creases In the business coming from
foreign countries, especially the Ori¬
ent. He adds that two important
advantages have developed from the
business, first, the fact that 98 per
cent of the orders received are ac¬
companied by cash in advance, and
second, merchandise is purchased di¬
rectly from manufacturers and sold
directly to consumers through the
mails, thus eliminating to a great
extent the profits of brokers. Job¬
bers.^ commission agents and other|
middlemen. In addition the company
operates many factories of its own.)and is interested in others, thereby
reducing the Initial cost of merchan-
dise.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Mount Pleasant Women's Christian!

Temperance Union will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home'
of Mrs. A. O. Tingley. 1501 Hamilton
street. Mrs. E. S. Shelton will speak!
on the "National Convention."

Ohio Society will give ap entertain¬
ment and dance tonight at 8 o'clock
at Rauscher's, Connecticut avenue and
I# street. Senator Kenyon. Iowa, willl
speak.

Maryland State Society will meet
tonight at S o'clock at the Thomson
School, Twelfth and L streets north¬
west All Marylanders are invited to
h#>ar a discussion on the life of Francis!
Scott Key.

South Dakotans will hold their an-1
nual get-together meeting Wednesday
night at the Wilson Normal School.!
Eleventh and Harvard streets. The
meeting will be followed by dancing,
and refreshments.

Student Council of George Washing-!
ton University will give a dance to¬
morrow night at 9 o'clock at 1517 It
street. Arrangements are made for
eighty-five couples. Refreshments will
be served.

Legion of Loysl Women will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock in the white parlor
of the New Ebbitt. Fourteenth and F
streets. .Election of officers will be;
held.

The Johns Hopkins Alumni A»*o-
elation of this city will hold its first,
meeting this season at the Univcr-,
sity Club tomorrow night.

The fifth annual cider and ginger¬
bread party of the West Virginia So¬
ciety will be held at Pythian Tern-
pie tomorrow night. Representative,
Stuart F. Reed is president.
v Pastor to Be Installed.
Ceremonies attending the installa¬

tion of the Rev. C. W. Locher as pas¬
tor of Concordia Lutheran Church,
Twentieth and G streets northwest,
will take place in the church at 11
o'clock tomorrow morning. The for¬
mer pastor, the Rev. Paul A. Menzel.*
will conduct the services. The Rev.
Mr. Ixx-her was pastor of St. Mat-
thew's Evangelical Lutheran Church,.
Baltimore, for thirteen years. .

GOVERNMENT PRINT¬
ING 0F7ICE NEWS.

S
At a meeting of the Job Room Im¬

mediate Relief Association, Charles
W. Bridwell was elected president,
and George A. Dooley, secretary-
treasurer. The association returned
$10 as dividends this year and has
added more than 300 members to the
rolls.
Gus Laufer, monotype keyboard

room, who has been in Union Printers'
Home for several months, is expect-
ed home for a visit during the
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Edmonston
and daughter, Elizabeth, are spend¬
ing two weeks with relatives in New
York and Philadelphia-
William A. Firreli, for four years

linotype machinist with the Demo¬
crat Printing and Lithographing
Company. Little Rock. Ark., has ac¬
cepted an appointment in the lino¬
type section.
Secretary William H. Guthridge,

Provident Relief Association, dis¬
tributed checks for $8.75 to the
stockholders last week.
Capt. Charles H. Coe, compositor

in the monotype section, has re¬
signed because of 111 health, and will
spend several months recuperating
in Florida.
W. E. Rink, pressroom, was elect¬

ed of!lcer-of-the-day of Harden
Camp, Spanish War Veterans.

Albert Muller. Everett M. Pierce,
Charles M. Greene, and Benjamin Si¬
mons are detailed from the press¬
room to the money-order section.
Dana Dulin, son of James B. M.

Dulin, who recently underwent an
operation for tonsilltis in the Brook¬
lyn Naval Hospital, is expected to
be discharged this week.
The Buildings Relief Association

has announced a dividend of $7.46.
The association will hold a meeting
at 4:30 this afternoon In the electri¬
cal section to elect officers for the
ensuing year.
Fred Brandt, keyboard room: Har¬

ry S. Gunn, hand section, and Frank
Hurst, electrotype foundry, were
among the canvassers in the Lerk-
view membership drive last week.
Charles S. Jackson, casting room,

was called home Saturday on ac¬
count of an accident to his son.
Clay Jones, who resigned from the

linotype section about a year ago to
enter the automobile business, has
been reinstated.
Miss Mary Schwarz. computing

section, is visiting relative^ at her
home in Chicago.
r Foreman John W. Childress, Li¬
brary branch, has purchased the old
Gawler home at Twcnty-flr/t and H
streets northwest.
Charles B. Huse and Jacob Solo¬

mon. night keyboard room, were on
the sick list last wek.

,,
Womrw'm nnrf rhlldrrn'n

. CrU/fr^f.Lppvf for Christmas.
$1.69..HAxtNS..¦'AdV.
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HEALTH
Stop Suffering' From Constipation

.TAKE.

E-Z
Tablets

Nature's Cure for Lazy Bowels

100 CHOCOLATE-COATED PELLETS

FOR SALE BY

AND OTHER GOOD DRUGGISTS
Or By Mail.KEY CHEMICAL COMPANY

Washington, D. C.


